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The Court, 

Court is in session this week. The 
attendance of witnesses and others di- 

rectly interested has been quite large 
While there is much business to be 

transacted at this scsiion, little has 

been finished up to this writing. The 
grand jury has been busily engaged in 
passing on indictments. A true bill 
was found in the case of Mrs. Bert Al- 

len against her husband for assault 
snd battery. A jary trialin anf and 
b. case brought in a verdict of convie- 
tion, but asked the court to be merci- 
fui to fhe extreme, 

The case of the Commonwealth ve, 

James B. Reish hss not been before 
the grand jury. 

The court will be in session next 
week, and the jurors who will hear the 
cases brought to jury trial are ap- 

pended : 

TRAVERSE JURORS, SECOND WEEK. 

John I. Curtin, Bellefonte 

Fred Yocum, Walker 

W. H. Farber, Patton 

Robert B, Lucas, Boggs 

I Royer, Walker 

John Kelley, Ben: 

R. H. Dumble ton ig 

William Ke anedy, State 

Josepn Tressler, Patton 
Charles Campbell, Philipsburg 
W. E. Shively, Taylor 

D. M. Burlew, Liberty 

D. F. Houser, Benner 

Elijah Burd, Peun 

James Harter, Penn 

Jesse P. Confer, Boggs 

Joe 

College 

wm (Cyrus Brungard, Centre Hall 

H. K. Hoy, Bellefonte 

Joseph Gates, South Philipsburg 

Claude Moore, Howard 

E. C. Beezer, Philipsburg 
C. T. Musser, Gregy 

Herman Hoffman, South Phil 

John T. Yarnell, St now shoe 

Dittman Grebe, ‘Phi lipsburg 

Ira P. Confer, Boras 

F. K. Beals, Rush 

I. A. Bhauver, Millheim 

R. R. Randoiph, Ferguson 

B. F. Peters, Union 

Samuel Ard, Peon 

Jacob Rob b, Howard 

Miles Cron 

John C. R 

ipsburg 

er, now Shoe 

pberger, Bellefonte 

. Potter 

er, Boggs 

rs, Patton 

Rote, Spring 

H. E. Murphy, Taylor 

Thomas E. Royer, Miles 

EE 

LOCALS, 

R U. Bitnper, of Spring Mills, who 

was irjured at Jersey Bhore a few 
weeks ago, was in town Wednesday. 

A sled load of young people of Belle- 
foute were entertained on Friday eve. 

niog by Mr. and Mrs Levi Walker, in 

Centre Hall, 

Mise Kate Foreman is seriously ill 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 

Barah Foreman, in Centre Hall, She 

is a sufferer from pneumonia. 

Monday's issue of the North 

Americau contained a half tone cut of 

a pew Methodist church dedicated at 

Dudely, and the pastor, Rev, G. W 

Mclloay. 

Tuesday evening Miss Florence 
Rhone gave a party to a large number 
of ladies. There was real entertain- 

ment, and it was of an educational 

order. The refreshments were also 

elegant. 

W. B. Mingle, cashier of the Penns 

Valley Banking Compsoy, returned 

to the bank Wednesday morning, af- 

ter having been confined to the house 
since last Thursdsy on account of an 

injury received by a fall on the side 
walk. 

Miss Roxanna Brisbin and Mrs, W. 
Frank Bradford drove to Reedsville 
Saturday and returned Euoday. 

They were the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
D. Ww. Reynolds, but went to Mifflin 
county more particularly to visit Mrs. 

Hollis, of Boston. 

The Pennsylvania woods are get 
ting filled with Gubenatorial candi. 

dates. Two of the recent Republican 

aspirants are Congressman John M. 
Reynolds, of Bedford, who represents 
the Ninteenth Penusylvania district 
in the lower house of Congress, and 
Cyrus E. Woods, the former well- 
known State Benator from Westmore- 

land. 

Pennsylvania will elect twenty-six 
Beoators this year instead of twenty- 
five, as is usual in the even-numbered 
years. The inc.ease is brought sbout 
by the elevation of Benator Bission to 
the Auditor Generalship, which 
makes it incumbent on the voters of 
the Erie district to select a successor 
to fill the gap caused by the promo- 
tion, 

Mrs. Mary Royer, widow of Jonas 
B. Royer, who for some time has been 
housskeeper for Mr, and Mra, Shannon 
Boal, io Centre Hall, was taken ill a 
week or more ago. Beginning of this 
week she was removed to the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Goodbart, 
who for many years were neighbors 
when both families lived near Centre 
Hill. Bhe Is graduslly recovering, 
and when able to do so, she will go to 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Rishel, at 
Millheim, 

The faculty of the Look Haven 
Btate Normal School is made dp of 
graduates of the best Training Schools, 
Colleges and Universities, Its coure 
of study Is therefore thoroughly 
taught. Its students come from 
every section in Pennsylvania which 
in iteelf is an advantage to its patrons, 
It has the handsomest Normal School 
buildings in the state. Owing to its 
fine location and excellent sanitation, 
epidemics are unknown. The spring 
term beginning April 4th, is an excel- 
lent time to enter. Write for its 
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ING sDUCATOR DEAD, 

(Continued from first page) 

After the death of mother Evans 

{ Mrs. James Gi, Evans,) in 1904, Dr. 
Wolf made his home with J. Wells 
Kvans, near Spring Mills, and where 
he lived until bis departure by death, 
which occurred Monday morning, 
February 28th, 1910 

During the past few years Dr, Wolfe 
was afllicted with rheumatism, which 
gradually enfeebled him. On Sunday, 
February 24th, symptoms of pneu- 
monia became manifest and under 
which he finally succumbed. 

Dr. Wolf kept up his studies in the 
classics, especially in the New Testa- 
ment, Greek as well a8 in general 

literature. His corr-spondence was 
extensive, and his many old students 
and friends ever found ready access to 
him, and their inquiries alwsys re- 
ceived prompt and kindly attention, 

His greatest benefactions are recorded 
only in Heaven. Yel many will rise 
up today to bless the hand and heart 
now pulseless in death of him who, 
'* being dead yet speaketh.” 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS. 

A short service will be held at the 
bouse at 9:30 A. M , this ( Thursday ) 
morning. From the house the 
funeral procession will proceed to the 
Salem Reformed church, below Penn 
Hall, where s:rvices will be conducted 
by Rev. W. D. Donat, and addresses 

Rev. by Frank Wetzsl, of Rebersburg, 
and Rev, Daniel Gress, of Centre Hall. 

Ap 

DEATHS, 

THOMAS FRANKLIN BRUNGART. 

After an illness of abut one week 
from pneumonia, Thomas Franklin 
Brungart died at bis home in Rebers- 
burg, Thursday evening of last week. 
Interment was made in the Union 
cemetery fn that town Monday morn- 
fog, Rev. J. M, Rearick, of Balona, a 
former pastor of the Lutheran ®hurch 
of Rebersburg, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Wetzel, of the Reformed church. 
The age of the deceased was sixty-one 
years, 

Mr. Brungart was the only son of 
Samuel Brungart, deceased, and lived 
during the whole of his life in Miles 
township, following the occupation of 
8 farmer until a few years ago at 
which time he retired and moved to 
Rebersburg. He was prominently 
connected with the aflairs in his com- 
munity, and was a great bellever in 

of $12.00 
agency of Prof. W. A. Krise, of Centre 

ita pressions at 

  

  

Marriage Licenses, 

Lewis Felzer, Yarnell 
Rosanna D. McClinsey, Yarnell 

John D. Quiggle, Castena 

Ballie C. Lingle, Penn Township 

Lee R. Rodgers, Runville 
Esther i. Hamilton, Runville 

Emanuel E. Kessler, Nittany 
Clara M. McClure, Nittany 

Wm. B. Biglow, Jr., Philipsburg 
Minnie Weley, Altoona 

As A A eA A——— 

LOOALS 

Miss Bell Emerick, of Boydertown, 
died Inst week. 

A daughter was born to Merchant 

and Mrs. C. F. Emery on Tuesday, 

Tuesday over two hundred and 
seventy reserved seat tickets were sold 

for the Dixie Concert Company. 

The wheat plants have the appear- 
ance of pot having been injured by 

the ice which covered them for mary 

weeks, 

Mr. and Mrs, Willlam Bmelizar, of 

Zion, were guests at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jacob Sharer, on Bunday, 

Frank Relish, of Pleasant Gap, has 

also been at the Bharer home during 

the past week, 

Jacob Meyer, of Linden Hall, was 
in Centre Hall on Wednesday. He is 
one of the leading farmers and stock 
raisers in his community, While in 
town he was entertained by bis 

brother, Prof. P. H. Meyer, 

/ Asron Lutz, who lives on the Hoffer 

farm, on Nittany Mountain, sdve:- 
tises three cows and a horse for sale in 

this iesue, He will move from thst 

place to the Bhowers farm, south of 

Earlystown, and has more stock than 

he wishes to keep on that place, 

Roy M. Clements, who lives near 
Curtin, was in Centre Hall Monday 
and Tuesday, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Blrunk and Wilbur Hen- 

ney. About the first of April Mr, 
Clements will go to farming on t 
Struble farm, near Zion Blation, 

Mrs. Busan Bitner, of Centerville, 

Missouri, has been granted a pension 

per month, through the 

Hall, Bhe was the widow of Ben. 

jamin Bitoer, formetly of Potter town- | 
ship, who was a member of 53 Regi- | 
ment, Company H. P. V, 

Rev. D.C. Carris was returned to 

the Bpring Mills pastorate by the 
Evangelical Conference, which closed 

Reading. Ove of the 

" 

education, and made it a point to edu- 
cate all his children, five of whom 
survive him, together with his wife, 
w ho before marriage was Miss Emma 
Corman, The surviviog children sre 
Cleveland, Tusseyville ; Mable, teach. 
ing at state College ; Celis, tesching 
at Madisonburg ; Tacy, a student at 

Selinsgrove ; Elda, at home. 

JACOB DETWILER, 
Tuesday evening Jacob Detwiler, of 

pear Penns Cave, died at the age of 
almost seventy years, He had been 
ill but about two weeks from pneumo- 
nis, which followed a severe cold. 
Interment will be made at Asaronsburg, 
Friday morning, Rev. H. A Hoook, 
pastor of the Evaugelical chureh to 
officiate, 

Mr. Detwiler was a farmer by occu- 
pation, and was a native of Penn 
township, snd was born March 17, 
1541, but lived in various parts of the 
south side of Centte county. He was 
a msn who bad special regard for the 
fulfillment of every obligation he as 
sumed, whether great or small, sand 
conscquently aad many friends who 
had great regard for him, He is sur 
vived by a wife, whose maiden name 
was Btover, and these children: 
Asron O, of Spring Mills ; W. Ed. 
ward, Harrisburg ; Clayton 8., Phils. 
delpbia ; Emma, wife of Eimer Mo 
Clellan, of pear Centre Hall ; Perry 
and Miss Mszie, at howe, 

JOSEPH HOLIWAY. 

The sad news of the death of Joseph 
Holiway reached this place, writes the 
Asroosburg correspondent. He was a 
son of Jacob Holiway, deceased, and 
lived the greater part of his life in 
Asaronsburg, and from here he moved 
to Akron, Oblo. He was a great suf 
ferer, having had tuberculosis. He 
leaves to mourn his loss a widow, and 
two children—Mrs. Fred Burd and 
William Holiway. Also three broth- 
ers and two sisters—Willlam sand 
Frauk, living in Illinols, Mrs Sara 
Wyle, Akrou, Ohio ; James and Mrs. 
Margaret Crouse, of Aaronsburg. His 
age was sixty-one years, 

Cyrus W. Rote, s well known resi- 
dent of Salona, died Tuesday forenoon 
at 11:30 o'clock of heart trouble snd 
dropuy, aged seventy-two years, He 
is survived by one daughter, Mrs, E'la 
Bigmuod st home, and three sors, 
George G. Rote, of Harrisburg ; Will 
iam A. Rote, of Salons ; and Max 
Rote, of Pittsburg, 

Mr. Rote ls well known as a singing 
master. He also was an auctioneer 
and saddler, 

Planot and Organs, 

The Lester planos are used and en- 
dorged by all the leading musical eon- 
servatories aud colleges in the U. 8. 
The Stevens piano organs are the 

Iatest achievement in modern. organ 

crn os] brass sold on sway Anos ne on y- 
went plan, W te fo for catalog. my 

BE. ZEIGLER, 

expenses of entertainment at 

conferences, 

continues to « 

advantages for the trainiog of teach- 

ers. The opening of the spring term, 
April 4th, 

The teachers of this 
mal school have no difficully in secur- 
ing schools because of their admirable 
professional 

illastrated catalog, the Principal. 

items of business transacted by the 

conference was Lo assess the ministers 

one-half ‘of per cent. of their 

salaries and uee the same (0 pay the 

future 

one 

Normal Bebhool 

flsr the best educational 

Ine Lock Haven 

is a good time to enter. 

important Nor- 

training. Address for 

When you hears man soeering at 
the local paper because it is not as big, 
and cheap as Lhe city papers, 

safely bet he 

wealth in assistiog to make it better, 

and that generally the paper has 

more for him than he has for it, 
man who cannot see the benefits aris- 
ing from a local newspaper is 
about as much value to a town 

delinquent tax list, 

fou can 

does pot spend his 

done 

The 

Just 

as a 

——————— 

Reporter Register, 

Mrs. J. C. Bible, Centre Hill 

J. W. Raymond, Centre Hall 

DJ. Vonads, Peans Cave 

Henry H. Vonada, Madisonburg 

Earl Vonada, Spring Mills 
Mrs J. A. Heckman, Centre 

Anna Condo, Centre Hall 

Agron Lutz, Centre Hall 

Mm George Searson, Linden Hall 
Mis. James Swabb, Linder 1 Hall 
Roy Raymond, Linden Hall 
Rath ¥ Siutterbwok Colyer 

Arthur Siutterbeck, Colyer 
Rov M. Clements, Zion 
L. M. Piper, Columbus, Ohio 
Thomas I. Moore, Centre Hall 
J. Frederic Moore, Contre Hall 
Robert Bloom Cee tre Hall 

Jacob Meyer, Linden Hall 

Hal! 
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A SPECIAL SALE 1 

BLANKETS. 
At Greatly Reduced Prices 

Lot Woolen Skirt Patterns 
————————— 

Men's Woolen 

Overshirts, 

Sweaters and 
Underwear 

Now is your tine to buy 
these goods at a bargain, 

F. E. Wieand 
General Store 

LINDEN HALL, PA, 

  

      handsome catalog, 

¥ 

pring Mill, Ps, 
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DID You Do As I Said 

You Should--Save 

My Ads. D> 

YOU should have them for reference. 
All prices quoted in them are still 
the same. This time I offer you a 
lew more close prices. 

[)0 you know that there is a four 
of sulphur and flowers of sulphur ? 
The Towers of sulphur is the only 
kind fo buy to feed, because it is 
the best. 7 Ibs. of flowers of sul- 
phur, 26¢; 12 Ibs. Epsom Salts, 
20¢; 16 lbs. Glauber Salts, 25¢: 10 
Ibs. ground flax seed, 70c. 

| | | 
: 

| 

| 

W. Swartz Tusteyville Pa 
CW. Swartz, Tussyvile, Pa. 

  

CARPETS 
All Wool 65 & 75¢c yd. 
Half Wool . - 45cyd. 
Stair Carpet 25, 50 & 55¢ yd. 
Rag Carpet - 55 & 60c yd. 
Granite Carpet . - 28 yd. 
MAT TINGS— Japan aad Fibre, 

A. Good lon Bed, Spring and $1 3.00 
Mattress at RE 

10.50 A Chae Set at 

8.50 

4.75 | 

geo Oak Diners, goed 

Six-piece Oak finished Diners 
— » = ao - Sie 

Rock Ete and Mattresses to fit, Pil- 
indow Shades—15¢c, 25¢, 45c, 

50c, 60c and 70c. 

MIRRORS AND PICTURES 

BRING YOUR PICTURES HERE 
TO HAVE THEM FRAM ED, 

  

  

      

  

    
  

    
  

  
  PS 

a. 

Rearick’s . . . .. F geniture 
CENTRE H/ ALL, PA.  


